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SERVICE PROVIDER .-\cass

AGREEMEl"T

XNCONSIDERATION of the rentspaid by TELUS CommuDlcacioMIn~. ("Tenant")tDFordin~ Coal Limited ("Landlord")
anddle t'lrnl.'icontainedherein.the parties agreeasfollows:
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Dnte: March 15th, 2001

Dat.?~March 15th. 2001
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La"dJord: Fording Coo) ~mited

Per:
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Per: n O!1.J\
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Title: ManagerEnergyResourceP~g

Access Manager

1 t.:ve: thc a11thorityto bind tbe CorpOra.tiOn.

I have the authorityto bind the CO~Qration.

Mai]ing Address for Notices:

Majling Addressfor Notice~:
FordingCoal Ljrnite~
205 9 AVE SE-

12040 -107 Street

Calgary, ~berta

~dmonton. Albena.:I5G257

Attcntion: Colin McKenny.
Facsimllc~(780)441 7205.Tel: 180 4412625

Facsimile:(403)2658794Tel: (403)2.609808-
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SCHEDULE "C"
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AdditionAl

Provisions

The Te~I1t is of the understau!i~ [bat the building risers DIecum:ntly filled with a~tive and redundant
cabl~s. That is to ~ay the riser currently has inadequate space for additional cables or conduit Some of £be
cables may Ot may not be red'uPdmL Ollly thc recently in$loillcd cables Dave been tagged.
The cost to identify and taa sufficient red~danr cables in order to createadequatc room for the Tenant to
conduct rcl~OnlJnuniGatio~ activities shalLbe the responmbility of the Tenant If adequateroom is
unava~lable for th~ Te11a.nt,
rhelTenant may with 30 days nottoe to the La.ndlord [cnninate thIs Agreement.
The Tenant soan pay aU ~ostSr'or thJswork The Tenant shall indcmnify and saYCha~ss
the Landlord
against and ftom any and all expenses, costs. da~ges, sui~ 3ctiona or liabilines arising or ~wi'ng ont of
any diStUption of serviccs verl.t1ablycauscd by tl1c TcMDIS activities.
The cable. conduit and related 'equipment iDsvJled by the Tenant within the Teca.nt's Premises ..:hallremain
me propeIty of the TcDaIlt.
Any and ell ex.isti~ and fut11r; telecommunications Providers, incluLting wireless or microwave
transmissions, requeSting 3CC~Sto the bUilding. shaU be held responsiblc for any ~nd all ~
arising 1i:om.
~ assessmeD.tof exis1:iDgrisqr space, redUI1dantcable, rcmoval of any redUTIdabtcable. any and all,
expenses. coS{S,damages,5Uj~, actions or liabil1ue6 arising or growiJ:Ig1%omnny d15ruptioDof cxi$~
services caused by such a~rivirles,
The Tenant sbal1 supply to tbc'Landlord a l1stof reputable conrrnctors to remove auy cabling (if~~snry),
The Ttmant shaU retain a feputable Con1130Iorfor inSbllins new cable. and shall do so ~t
interruptine
existing services. If a ~roption to existing services doesoccur. verifiably c8uscd by ~ installation ot'thc
Tenants cquipment, men the 'f~nant shan cO%tect
the problem immcdiately. The Tenant shall indemnify and
save harmless the Landlord against and from any and aU expenses,co~ damagcs. sul~, acUOJ15
ar liabiJitics
arising or grCIMug out of any d~ruption of services caused by the TenD.D.t
heretmder, md from all cla1ms ~
demands of evcry kind and ~tU!e made by a!iY pcrson or persons to or ag1ri:DSt
the Landlord for aU and.every
1n.'\Dn~rof eosrs, d!LmaicS or e)i.penscsincurred by 01"injury or dllm&geto such person or penons 01'his. her
Of their property, which claims or dema.n~ may arise howsoever out of the process of removing redundant
cablr:s, conduit and installing rtew cables or conduit.
The Ten3.1ltshall bg any new cable with adequate idenlifiC{ltlon labels.
The Landlord sh!ll ptovide al the request of !he Tenant acceSSto my and all engineered drawin~
including, but not limited to) SttUCtllr2.1,
architectlUal, electrical. Access to these drawing shall not
be unreasonably wlthheld or delayoo; said drawings shan remain the sole propertY of the Landlord.
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